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Abstract. The effects of natural or experimental environmental perturbations on pop-
ulations can be diverse, simultaneously affecting several life history variables. Population-
level responses to such influences frequently are measured as changes in projected popu-
lation growth rate (l). Sensitivity and elasticity analyses can be used to quantify the potential
influence of small changes in different life history variables on l. When a population is
subjected to an experimental treatment, life table response experiment (LTRE) analysis
allows decomposition of changes in l into contributions due to observed changes in in-
dividual life history variables. We investigated the potential and actual influence of de-
mographic characteristics (age at maturity, juvenile and adult survival, fertility, and age at
last reproduction) on l of Uinta ground squirrels (Spermophilus armatus) in the Wasatch
Mountains of Utah, USA. Ground squirrels were studied in three different habitats, before
and after an experimental reduction of population size. Survival and reproduction of squir-
rels increased in response to a reduction in population density. Consequently, l increased
by at least 21% in two of the three habitats. Population growth rate was potentially most
sensitive to changes in age at maturity (a) and fertility. LTRE analysis revealed that a did
not change and contributed nothing to changes in l, but changes in fertility were large and
contributed most to observed changes in l. Age at last reproduction (v) increased after
density reduction but contributed little to observed changes in l because of low sensitivity
of l to changes in v. Thus, there was little correspondence between potential influence and
actual contributions to observed changes in l. We concluded that some demographic var-
iables, notably a, had little environmental or phylogenetic scope for reduction, whereas
fertility and to some degree survival rates were considerably more plastic under the ex-
perimental treatment. Because LTRE analysis incorporates observed changes in life history
variables and also sensitivity of l to these changes, it worked well for quantifying the
response of Uinta ground squirrel populations to density manipulation and holds promise
for evaluating alternative management strategies in conservation biology.

Key words: age-structured models; decomposition of treatment effect; density reduction; elas-
ticity; life table response experiment; LTRE analysis; matrix population models; partial life cycle
models; sensitivity analysis; Spermophilus armatus; Uinta ground squirrels; Utah (USA).

INTRODUCTION

It is a fundamental principle of population ecology
that when demographic variables change in response
to environmental perturbations, population growth rate
(l) is likely to change as well. Population biologists
seek to quantify the potential influence of life history
variables on population growth rate and to determine
the response of l to actual changes in life history var-
iables (Horvitz et al. 1997). Evaluating the influence
on l of changes in life history variables, however, can
be difficult. For example, the demographic changes un-
derlying multiannual population cycles of voles and
lemmings have proven elusive (Krebs 1996, Tkadlec
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and Zejda 1998). When demographic influences were
treated as alternative hypotheses in a simulation study,
the age at which females begin to reproduce and ju-
venile survival were implicated as potentially key de-
mographic elements of the cycles (Oli and Dobson
1999).

Influences of demographic variables on changes in
l can be examined using two approaches: prospective
and retrospective (Horvitz et al. 1997, Caswell 2000).
The prospective approach examines the sensitivity of
l to changes in underlying demographic variables. Sen-
sitivity analyses quantify the potential influence on l
of small absolute (sensitivity) or proportional (elastic-
ity) changes in demographic variables (e.g., Caswell
1989b, 1997, Horvitz et al. 1997, de Kroon et al. 2000,
Heppell et al. 2000a). Prospective analyses deal with
hypothetical situations (e.g., ‘‘if each demographic var-
iable were to change by 5%, which variable would
cause largest change in l?’’).
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In contrast, retrospective analyses deal with natural
or experimental perturbations to the environment that
have engendered changes in life history variables, caus-
ing l to change. The focus of retrospective analyses,
such as analyses of life table response experiments
(LTRE), is to decompose the population-level response
into contributions from individual demographic vari-
ables (Caswell 1989a, Levin et al. 1996, Horvitz et al.
1997). While sensitivity analyses indicate the potential
influence on l of changes in demographic variables,
genetic or environmental circumstances may limit
changes in some demographic characteristics. For ex-
ample, age at maturity (a) has been suggested to be a
potentially influential demographic variable (Cole
1954, Lewontin 1965). However, a in some species
inhabiting highly seasonal temperate and arctic envi-
ronments shows little or no change even under exper-
imental perturbations in the environment (e.g., Dobson
1988, Dobson and Michener 1995, Jouventin et al.
1999). Conversely, survival and fertility rates may be
extremely labile from habitat to habitat or year to year
(e.g., Slade and Balph 1974, Dobson and Murie 1987,
Dobson 1988). LTRE analysis combines sensitivity of
l to life history variables with observed demographic
changes and thus quantifies the actual influence of de-
mographic variables when population growth rate
changes over time or space (Caswell 1989a, b, 2000,
Levin et al. 1996, Horvitz et al. 1997, Ehrlèn and van
Groenendael 1998).

LTRE analyses can be used to explore natural chang-
es in l over time or space and to examine responses
to experimental manipulations. Such experiments may
involve manipulations that artificially cause changes in
population growth rate, such as food supplementation
(e.g., Cole and Batzli 1978, Jansson et al. 1981, Dobson
1988, 1995, Guyer 1988, Boutin 1990), decrementing
population size (e.g., Slade and Balph 1974, Arcese
and Smith 1988), manipulation of predators (e.g.,
Marcström et al. 1988, Krebs et al. 1995), exposure to
pollutants (e.g., Levin et al. 1996), or a combination
of several factors (e.g., Birch 1953, Taitt and Krebs
1983, Rao and Sharma 1986, Krebs et al. 1995). The
majority of such studies, particularly those of terrestrial
vertebrates, have not applied LTRE analyses (but see
Brault and Caswell 1993), although several have doc-
umented changes in demographic variables that could
cause changes in population growth rate.

The purpose of our study was to apply LTRE analysis
in a reexamination of an experimental reduction in pop-
ulation density that was applied to Uinta ground squir-
rels (Spermophilus armatus) by Slade and Balph
(1974). This species was particularly appropriate for
our study, not only because of the experimental treat-
ment, but also because habitat- and age-specific life
table data were gathered. Using LTRE analyses, we
examined the contribution of demographic variables to
observed changes in l under the experimental treat-
ment in three different habitats. A second purpose was

to investigate if demographic variables that showed
large responses to density reduction or those with high
elasticities actually made large contributions to ob-
served changes in l as revealed by LTRE analyses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and field methods

We analyzed data from Uinta ground squirrels (Sper-
mophilus armatus) occupying three different types of
habitat (lawn, nonlawn, and edge habitats) at the Utah
State University Forestry Station, Wasatch Mountains,
35 km northeast of Logan, Utah, USA. During the first
phase of the study (1964–1968), squirrels were cap-
tured and marked at emergence from hibernation. Vir-
tually all squirrels in each habitat were captured,
marked, and followed until disappearance from the
study area. Originally, a life table was constructed for
the female segment of the population in each habitat
(Slade and Balph 1974; hereafter ‘‘pre-reduction life
tables’’). During the second phase of the study (1968–
1970), population density in each habitat was reduced
by ;60% using a stratified random sampling protocol
such that sex and age composition remained un-
changed. Life tables were constructed for female squir-
rels in each habitat following density reduction (Slade
and Balph 1974; hereafter ‘‘post-reduction life ta-
bles’’). We therefore had three pre-reduction life tables
and three post-reduction life tables. A detailed descrip-
tion of the study area, field methods, and population
biology of Uinta ground squirrels is given in Slade and
Balph (1974).

Demographic analyses

We estimated annual age-specific survival probabil-
ities (Pi) and fertilities (Fi; sensu Caswell 1989b) using
the birth-pulse, post-breeding census formulation of
Caswell (1989b):

liP 5 (1)i li21

F 5 P m (2)i i i

where li is the survivorship (probability at emergence
from natal burrows of surviving to age i), and mi is the
fecundity (the average number of daughters born to
females of age i). An age-classified Leslie matrix A
was constructed for each combination of habitat (lawn,
nonlawn, and edge) and treatment (pre- and post-den-
sity reduction; Table 1). Population growth rate (l) was
calculated as the dominant eigenvalue of each matrix.
The sensitivity (]l/]aij) and elasticity (eij) of l to chang-
es in the ijth entry of the transition matrix were cal-
culated as

v w]l i j
5 (3)

]a ^w, v&ij

a]l ij
e 5 (4)ij ]a lij
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TABLE 1. Age-specific fertility (Fi) and annual survival rates (Pi) of Uinta ground squirrels for each habitat (lawn, nonlawn,
and edge) and treatment (pre- and post-density reduction) combination at the Utah State University Forestry Station,
Wasatch Mountains, Utah, USA.

Habitat/treatment

Survival

Young of
the year Yearling Adult

Fertility

Young of
the year Yearling Adult

Lawn
Pre-reduction
Post-reduction

0.292
0.359

0.438
0.529

0.320
0.468

0.572
0.628

1.197
1.461

0.870
1.293

Nonlawn
Pre-reduction
Post-reduction

0.375
0.474

0.419
0.481

0.500
0.588

0.353
0.792

0.741
0.981

0.885
1.200

Edge
Pre-reduction
Post-reduction

0.350
0.167

0.440
1.000

0.429
0.497

0.445
0.334

0.845
1.880

0.823
0.934

Notes: Survival and fertility rates are given for young of the year (emergence to 1 yr of age), yearling (1–2 yr of age),
and adult (.2 yr of age) squirrels; demographic rates are equal for all adult age classes (.2 yr). Ages at first (a) and last
(v) reproduction are given in Table 3.

(Caswell 1989b, 1997, de Kroon et al. 2000), where w
and v are the right and left eigenvectors, respectively,
of matrix A corresponding to the dominant eigenvalue,
l, and ^w, v& is the scalar product of w and v. Elastic-
ities are scaled, dimensionless quantities and are thus
directly comparable among demographic variables and
across populations (Caswell et al. 1984, de Kroon et
al. 1986, 2000, Caswell 1989b, Horvitz et al. 1997).
Therefore, we used elasticities to quantify the potential
influence of demographic variables on l.

The original data used in Slade and Balph (1974)
were not available so we could not employ resampling
methods (Lenski and Service 1982, Caswell 1989b,
McPeek and Kalisz 1993) for statistical inference re-
garding changes in l’s in response to experimental
treatment. Instead, we calculated crude estimates of
variation in l by assuming that each element in the
Leslie matrix was an independent random variable. We
estimated the variance of the survival rates, Pi, with
the standard formula for the estimate of a binomial
parameter: var( p̂i) 5 p̂i(1 2 p̂i)/n. To estimate the var-
iance of fertilities, Fi, we estimated separate fertility
terms for each year and then calculated sample variance
in these terms among years. The variance of l was then
calculated using the formula in Caswell (1989b:185)
as products of squared sensitivities and estimated var-
iances summed over all nonzero elements of the Leslie
matrix.

We used the transition matrix constructed from the
pre-reduction life table as a reference for each habitat
to evaluate the effect of density reduction on each pop-
ulation of Uinta ground squirrels. Change in a demo-
graphic rate aij in response to density reduction was
calculated as: . Total change in l inpost preDa 5 a 2 aij ij ij

response to density reduction, i.e., the effect of density
reduction on the entire life table, was calculated as: Dl
5 lpost 2 lpre. We decomposed Dl into contributions

from age-specific demographic rates following Caswell
(1989a, b):

]l
Dl ø Da (5)O ij )]aij post preij [(A 1A )/2]

where Daij ]l/]aij represents the LTRE contribution of
Daij to total change in l (Dl) in response to density
reduction.

Although Leslie matrix models incorporate age-spe-
cific demographic data, life history variables such as
a and age at last reproduction (v) do not appear ex-
plicitly in these models. Consequently, the contribution
of a and v in an LTRE cannot be calculated using
standard techniques. Therefore, we used a partial life
cycle model for this purpose (Caswell 1989b, Levin et
al. 1996, Oli 1999, Oli and Zinner, 2001). In a partial
life cycle model, age-specific fertilities Fi are approx-
imated by age-independent fertility rate F̄, age-specific
survival Pi prior to reproduction (i.e., juvenile survival)
by Pj, and age-specific survival from a until v by Pa

(Fig. 1). The characteristic equation for this type of
two-stage life cycle is

a21 2a a21 2a21 a 2a21¯ ¯ ¯1 5 FP l 2 FP P l 1 FP lj j a j

a v2a 2v21 21¯2 FP P l 1 P l . (6)j a a

(Oli 1999, Oli and Zinner, 2001; see Levin et al. [1996]
for a similar model).

The l is the largest real root of Eq. 6 and can be
obtained numerically. For the partial life cycle model,
a and v were the first and last age classes with nonzero
fertility, respectively. To ensure maximum correspon-
dence between results of age-classified and partial life
cycle models, F̄ and Pa were estimated from the age-
classified transition matrix as weighted averages,
weighted according to the contribution of each age
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FIG. 1. A partial life cycle graph for age at
maturity (a) 5 2 and age at last reproduction
(v) 5 5. Data are assumed to be collected from
post-breeding censuses. In a partial life cycle
graph, age-specific fertilities (Fi) are estimated
by an age-independent fertility parameter F̄,
age-specific survival probabilities until first re-
productive event by a juvenile survival param-
eter Pj, and age-specific survival probabilities
thereafter by an adult survival parameter Pa. A
projection matrix Ã corresponding to the partial
life cycle graph is also given (Oli and Zinner
2001).

TABLE 2. Population growth rate (l 6 1 SE) and change in
population growth rate (Dl) in response to density reduc-
tion for each habitat (lawn, nonlawn, and edge) and treat-
ment (pre- and post-density reduction) combination.

Habitat/treatment

l

Leslie matrix
Partial life

cycle model

Lawn
Pre-reduction
Post-reduction
Dl

1.048 6 0.153
1.274 6 0.181

0.226

1.040
1.274
0.234

Nonlawn
Pre-reduction
Post-reduction
Dl

0.948 6 0.121
1.377 6 0.206

0.429

0.949
1.378
0.429

Edge
Pre-reduction
Post-reduction
Dl

0.970 6 0.097
0.972 6 0.313

0.002

0.970
0.958

20.012

Notes: Population growth rate was calculated using the Les-
lie matrix and partial life cycle models.

class to the stable age distribution (Oli 1999, Oli and
Zinner, 2001):

v

w FO i i
i5aF̄ 5 (7)v

wO i
i5a

v21

w PO i i
i5a11P 5 (8)a v21

wO i
i5a11

where wi is the ith entry of the right eigenvector cor-
responding to the dominant eigenvalue of the age-clas-
sified transition matrix A.

The sensitivity of l to changes in a model parameter
p is the partial derivative of l with respect to p (i.e.,

]l/]p, where p is a, v, Pj, Pa, or F̄) and can be obtained
by implicit differentiation of Eq. 6 (Oli and Zinner
2001). The elasticity or proportional sensitivity of l to
changes in p was calculated as ]l/]p p/l (Caswell et
al. 1984, de Kroon et al. 1986, 2000, Caswell 1989b,
Oli and Zinner 2001). By analogy to Eq. 5, total change
in l in response to density reduction was decomposed
(an LTRE analysis) into contributions from changes in
a model parameter p (Levin et al. 1996):

]l
Dl ø Dp (9)O )]pij post pre[(p 1p )/2]

where Dl is the total change in l in response to density
reduction, and Dp is the change in a model parameter
p (a, v, Pj, Pa, or F̄ ) in response to density reduction.
Sensitivities are evaluated at the mean of the pre- and
post-density reduction parameter values (Caswell
1989a, b, Levin et al. 1996).

RESULTS

Population growth rate

Ground squirrels that occupied different habitat
types differed demographically (Table 1). Changes fol-
lowing the density reduction treatment were often
greater than differences among habitat types, however.
Survival and fertility of ground squirrels were gener-
ally increased by the density reduction, with the ex-
ception that survival and fertility of young of the year
decreased in the edge habitat. Density reduction pro-
duced substantial increases in l, of ;22% and 43% in
lawn and nonlawn habitats, respectively. Population
growth rates calculated using the partial life cycle mod-
el closely resembled those obtained from the corre-
sponding age-classified matrix models, suggesting that
the partial life cycle model was an adequate proxy for
the age-classified Leslie matrix model (Table 2).
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FIG. 2. Elasticity (proportional sensitivity) of population
growth rate to changes in age-specific fertility and survival
probabilities of Uinta ground squirrels in (A) lawn, (B) non-
lawn, and (C) edge habitats. Elasticities for all habitats were
calculated from an age-classified Leslie matrix parameterized
with pre-reduction life tables.

FIG. 3. Changes in age-specific fertilities and survival
rates of Uinta ground squirrels in response to density reduc-
tion in (A) lawn, (B) nonlawn, and (C) edge habitats.

Elasticities and decomposition of treatment effects:
age-classified model

Elasticities of age-specific survival probabilities (Pi)
and fertilities (Fi) were higher for younger age classes
and declined monotonically for older age classes (Fig.
2). Survival probability and fertility for the first age
class had the highest elasticities in all three habitats.
The influence of density reduction on age-specific fer-
tilities and survival probabilities was generally posi-
tive, except for F1 and P1 in edge habitat (Fig. 3).
Responses of Fi and Pi to density reduction differed
among age classes. Age-specific demographic rates that
changed most at reduced density were: fertility and
survival rate for age class 6 in lawn habitat, fertility
and survival rate for age class 7 in nonlawn habitat,

and fertility and survival rate for age class 2 in edge
habitat (Fig. 3).

LTRE analysis revealed that increases in l were due
primarily to increases in survival and fertility in the
first two age classes (Fig. 4), except in the edge habitat.
In the edge habitat, the influence on l of decreased
fertility and survival rate for the first age class was
balanced by contributions due to increases in survival
and fertility in older age classes; consequently, l re-
mained unchanged.

Elasticities and LTRE contributions: partial life
cycle model

In lawn and edge habitats, a and F had the largest
and second largest elasticities, respectively; the pattern
was reversed in nonlawn habitat. In all habitats, elas-
ticity of Pj exceeded that of Pa. Elasticities of v were
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FIG. 4. Life table response experiment (LTRE) contri-
butions of age-specific fertilities and survival rates of Uinta
ground squirrels to observed changes in population growth
rate in: (A) lawn, (B) nonlawn, and (C) edge habitats. Note
the differences in scale for the contributions among sites.

low for all habitats, indicating that increased longevity
would contribute little to changes in l (Table 3).

Density reduction generally increased survival and
fertility in the partial life cycle model to varying de-
grees, except for the decreases in juvenile survival in
edge habitat. The a remained unchanged, but v in-
creased by at least 1 yr in all habitats (Table 3). Thus,
a was potentially influential but did not change, where-
as v was relatively unimportant but did increase in
response to density reduction.

LTRE analyses revealed that changes in fertility
made the highest contribution to the observed changes
in l in response to density reduction in lawn and non-
lawn habitat, but the negative contribution of juvenile
survival exceeded the contribution of any other vari-
able in edge habitat. As with the age-classified models,
life history variables that had the highest elasticities or

those most affected by the treatment did not always
make the highest LTRE contributions (Table 3). The
sum of LTRE contributions (Table 3) matched the ob-
served changes in l (Table 2), suggesting adequacy of
the LTRE model.

DISCUSSION

In lawn and nonlawn habitats, survival and repro-
duction increased at low density; consequently, l in-
creased by at least 21% in these two habitats (Tables
1 and 2). In the edge habitat, reproduction and adult
survival increased, but these changes were balanced by
an overall decline in juvenile survival; consequently,
l remained essentially unchanged. We lacked adequate
data to apply resampling techniques and thus could not
statistically test the significance of changes in l in
response to density reduction. However, approximate
standard errors of l’s (Table 2) indicate that observed
changes in l in lawn and nonlawn habitats were real.
The lack of a population-level response to density re-
duction in edge habitat may have been due to sampling
error or poor habitat quality (Slade and Balph 1974).
Population growth rates calculated from the two models
were similar, suggesting that the partial life cycle model
served as a good proxy for the age-classified Leslie
matrix model. Because variables such as a and v appear
explicitly as model parameters, a partial life cycle mod-
el (Caswell 1989b, Levin et al. 1996, Oli 1999, Oli and
Zinner 2001) is preferable to age-classified models
when sensitivity or LTRE analyses involving these de-
mographic variables are of interest.

Given that Uinta ground squirrels exhibited substan-
tial population-level responses to density reduction, our
purpose was to examine potential and actual influences
of demographic variables on l. Potential influences can
be evaluated through examination of elasticities (or
proportional sensitivities) of l to demographic vari-
ables (Caswell 1989b, Levin et al. 1996, Horvitz et al.
1997). The use of elasticities as potential influences of
demographic variables on population growth is rea-
sonable, given the substantial changes in demography
that can occur under experimentally induced changes
in population growth rate (Boutin 1990). All of the
demographic variables that we examined have been
found to be phenotypically plastic under experimental
conditions in other ground squirrel species (Dobson
and Murie 1987, Dobson 1988).

Elasticity of l to changes in a of Uinta ground squir-
rels were high for all three habitats, indicating a major
potential influence of a on l (Table 3). However, LTRE
analyses revealed that a contributed nothing to ob-
served changes in l because this variable could not
respond to density manipulations. This occurred be-
cause most yearling female ground squirrels breed
shortly after they emerge from a winter-long hiberna-
tion period. Under the experimental treatment, a could
only improve if females bred in their first active season,
before hibernation. In the mountain environment of
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TABLE 3. Sensitivities of population growth rate and life table response experiment (LTRE) contributions of model parameters
calculated using the partial life cycle model. Pre- and post-density reduction parameter values and changes in model
parameters in response to density reduction (Dp) are also given.

Parameter

Parameter value

Pre Post Dp Elasticity† Sensitivity‡
LTRE

contribution

Lawn
a
v
Pj

Pa

F̄

1.000
4.000
0.292
0.403
0.726

1.000
6.000
0.359
0.506
0.871

0.000
2.000
0.067
0.103
0.145

20.896
0.049
0.210
0.094
0.696

20.998
0.006
0.747
0.294
0.980

0.000
0.012
0.050
0.030
0.142

Nonlawn
a
v
Pj

1.000
6.000
0.375

1.000
7.000
0.474

0.000
1.000
0.099

20.532
0.028
0.241

20.716
0.002
0.640

0.000
0.002
0.063

Pa

F̄
0.455
0.546

0.521
0.888

0.066
0.342

0.191
0.568

0.376
0.988

0.025
0.338

Edge
a
v
Pj

Pa

F̄

1.000
5.000
0.350
0.436
0.596

1.000
6.000
0.167
0.675
0.644

0.000
1.000

20.183
0.239
0.048

20.631
0.040
0.236
0.152
0.612

20.767
0.010
0.802
0.350
0.922

0.000
0.010

20.147
0.084
0.044

Notes: Demographic variables are: a 5 age at maturity, v 5 age at last reproduction, Pj 5 juvenile survival, Pa 5 adult
survival, and F̄ 5 fertility rate.

† Elasticities were calculated for pre-density reduction parameter values.
‡ Sensitivities were evaluated at the mean (of pre- and post-density reduction) values of model parameters.

these ground squirrels, young must be produced early
enough in the growing season for growth, fattening,
and a subsequent hibernation season of ;8 mo (Knopf
and Balph 1977). Therefore, a in our study populations
was already at minimum before the density reduction
treatment, and further improvements in this variable
were not possible; these observations suggest that de-
mographic traits such as a may be phylogenetically or
environmentally constrained in some populations. In
both lawn and nonlawn habitats, where l increased
substantially in response to density reduction, fertility
contributed most to observed changes in l, followed
by juvenile survival rates. The lack of correspondence
between the relative magnitude of LTRE contributions
and changes in demographic variables in response to
density reduction (Table 3) further corroborates Cas-
well’s (1989a) proposition that large changes in de-
mographic variables may not translate into large con-
tributions to observed changes in l.

Some fundamental principles of population ecology
were confirmed by our study. As the ground squirrels
aged, there was a general decline in the potential in-
fluence of survival and reproduction on population
growth (Fig. 2). This result is virtually guaranteed by
the demography of the ground squirrels. As the pop-
ulation ages, fewer and fewer individuals are present
in each age class. If fewer individuals exist in an age
class, that class has more limited potential for influ-
encing the future size of the population, either through
its own reproduction or subsequent survival. This gen-
eral pattern was also reflected by LTRE contributions
from fertility and survival (Fig. 4). Fertility may have

exhibited a graded response, reflecting both phenotypic
plasticity and environmental scope. The nonlawn pop-
ulation exhibited the highest increase in growth rate
under the experimental treatment, roughly twice that
of the lawn population on a per-year basis (Table 2).
The nonlawn population also exhibited the greatest
contribution of fertility to increase in l (Table 3), pri-
marily through the response of breeding females of the
first age class (Fig. 3).

Numerous studies of vertebrate populations have
been conducted to investigate the population-level re-
sponse to natural or experimental perturbations in the
environment. For example, Boutin (1990) reviewed
studies that investigated population-level responses of
terrestrial vertebrates to food supplementation. Fifty
out of 66 (75.8%) studies he reviewed reported an in-
crease in size or growth rate of the study population
in response to supplemented food. However, most stud-
ies reviewed by Boutin (1990) either did not provide
demographic mechanisms for observed changes in pop-
ulation growth rate or assumed that variables with large
responses to the treatment contributed most to observed
changes in population growth rate, an assumption that
may not hold (Caswell 1989a). In vertebrates, demo-
graphic mechanisms of population dynamics remain
poorly understood (Dobson 1995), and LTRE analysis
of experimental data, such as those reviewed by Boutin
(1990), can substantially contribute to our understand-
ing of the dynamics and regulation of biological pop-
ulations. LTRE analysis has much to offer in discerning
the demographic mechanism of population-level re-
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sponses to naturally occurring or experimentally in-
duced changes in the environment.

One of the most promising uses of prospective meth-
ods is in formulating conservation or management
plans (e.g., Crouse et al. 1987, Crowder et al. 1994,
Doak et al. 1994, Heppel et al. 1994, Silvertown et al.
1995, Mills et al. 1998, de Kroon et al. 2000). For
example, Crouse et al. (1987) used elasticities to dem-
onstrate that growth rates of populations of loggerhead
sea turtles (Caretta caretta) were relatively insensitive
to changes in fertility. They concluded that increasing
survival of juvenile turtles at sea would be more ben-
eficial than protecting eggs as a conservation strategy.
Our results, as well as those of other LTRE studies
(Caswell 1989a, Levin et al. 1996), demonstrate that
life history variables with high elasticities can be re-
sistant to change. Thus, potentially influential variables
also must be capable of response to natural or exper-
imentally induced changes in the environment, and cau-
tion must be exercised in using elasticities alone in
conservation planning (also see Green and Hirons
1991, Shea and Kelly 1998, de Kroon et al. 2000, Hep-
pell et al. 2000b). The challenge for the future is to
combine the expected magnitude of change with sen-
sitivities or elasticities in formulating management
plans.
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